Why a Nu-Life Inlay?

•Typically 90% of the wear & tear on

a tub or shower occurs in only 10% of
the tub. The bottom!

What is a Nu-Life Inlay?
The Nu-Life Inlay System is designed
and manufactured by Nu-Bath Inc.
for the permanent replacement of
worn or damaged bathtub or
shower bottoms
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How does it work?
A Nu-Life Inlay is a revolutionary new
material that will never crack, wear out
or delaminate from applied surface.
A Nu-Life Inlay will strengthen the
original tub or shower surface to
withstand even the toughest condition!

•The average replacement cost of a
new tub or shower unit is $750 - $1500
with inevitable “additional charges”

Fusion

•Replacement of your tub or shower

unit requires the down time of your
bathroom for 2 - 4 weeks on average.
With all the dust, disruption and
headaches that go with that.

Original tub shower bottom worn,
stained and cracked

•Now tub and shower bottoms can
be permanently restored with our NuLife Inlay System. Our system
provides strength and wear that is
superior to the original, at only a
fraction of the cost of replacement.

Save time and money with
Nu-Life Inlay

Fusion is a process unique to our NuLife Inlay adhesion. Other adhesives
and glues are limited in their ability to
hold under stress and constant
pressure. Plus very few are resistant to
water! A Nu-Life Inlay is permanently
bonded to the original surface by a
chemical process that actually melts
the two substrates togther which
enables the two materials to become
one.

Stand-sure

Nu-Life Inlay installed (in one hour)
with minimal down time. Bathtub
unit permanently restored to a
beautiful, durable, non-slip surface

Soaps, lotions, and creams in the tub
and shower create a risk of injury from
slip and fall. Stand-sure is a term used
to identify the non-slip surface on tub
and shower bottoms. Nu-Life Inlay
provides a 100% built in stand-sure to
reduce the risk of injury in the tub or
shower.

